Small prints:

Clare Hall Main Entrance
- Print only - 298 x 195mm Watercolour Heritage (310gsm)
  Price (incl. certificate of authenticity): £30.00
- Print, frame, mount and certificate of authenticity
  Price: £135.00

Family Walk
- Print only - 298 x 210mm Watercolour Heritage (310gsm)
  Price (incl. certificate of authenticity): £30.00
- Print, frame, mount and certificate of authenticity
  Price: £135.00

Brian Pippard & Leslie Barnett House
- Print only - 298 x 116mm Watercolour Heritage (310gsm)
  Price (incl. certificate of authenticity): £30.00
- Print, frame, mount and certificate of authenticity
  Price: £130.00

Full-size prints:

Clare Hall Main Entrance
- Print only - 547 x 350mm Watercolour Heritage (310gsm)
  Price (incl. certificate of authenticity): £60.00
- Print, frame, mount and certificate of authenticity
  Price: £235.00

Family Walk
- Print only - 550 x 420mm Watercolour Heritage (310gsm)
  Price (incl. certificate of authenticity): £60.00
- Print, frame, mount and certificate of authenticity
  Price: £245.00

Brian Pippard and Leslie Barnett House
- Print only - 547 x 350mm Watercolour Heritage (310gsm):
  Price (incl. certificate of authenticity): £55.00
- Print, frame, mount and certificate of authenticity
  Price: £225.00

Turnaround time for orders:

Unless prints or framed prints are already in stock in the College, the following waiting period applies for orders to be delivered:

1. Print only (including certificate of authenticity): **3-4 days**
2. Print, frame, mount and certificate of authenticity: **10-15 days**